Scope Care Case
Reduce Costly Repair of Rigid Scopes

Case Medical, Inc.

Most endoscope damage occurs at the reprocessing step during automated cleaning. That is because most existing trays do not securely hold the instrument in place. This results in movement that can damage fragile lenses and delicate mechanisms. The Scope Care Case was designed to organize, protect and secure rigid scopes during automated cleaning. Designed with larger perforations than our existing MediTray inserts, the Scope Care Case enables greater flow of the cleaning agents and water for thorough cleaning and rinsing.

The Case Medical Scope Care Case is used to protect rigid endoscopes - Cystoscopes, Laparoscopes, Arthroscopes and ENT Scopes.

Multiple Uses:
In addition to cleaning, scope care cases are for transport, preparation and sterilization. The durable yet light weight anodized aluminum construction provides maximum protection and useful product life.

- Secure transport - shock absorbing silicone brackets reduce damaging vibration while instruments are in transit
- Easier preparation - maximizes reprocessing results by providing a device placement guide that identifies a secure location in the tray that separates rigid scopes from other contents
- Sterilization ready - the Scope Care Case container avoids duplicate inventory costs and effort because it can be sterilized in all current modalities. The case may be wrapped on its own or for additional cost savings placed within a SteriTite sealed container

360 degree application Case provides protection throughout the surgical cycle from SPD to OR and back again.
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Scope Care Case includes four (4) Back Bone silicone brackets. Scope must be wiped down with PentaWipe after each use for removal of gross soil.

Instructions:

- Use pH neutral enzymatic cleaner* or detergent after each use
- Rinse well to remove all residue
- Dry thoroughly

- Ensure case size and brackets are appropriate for device selected
- Check case and lid for proper fit

- Place scope in brackets*
- Secure lid to base and close latches
- Wrap or place within sealed container**
- Read and follow device manufacturers' IFUs
- Place wrapped or containerized items flat on sterilizer shelf
- Always place container on shelf below wrapped items

* Use enzymatic wipes from Case Medical for wiping down rigid scopes prior to automated cleaning
** Placement in sealed container requires attachable feet (sold separately)

Order Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STCM2</td>
<td>Scope Care Case fits in SC03MG container</td>
<td>11.6” x 5.6” x 2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STCN2</td>
<td>Scope Care Case fits in SC03JG container</td>
<td>18.1” x 5.6” x 2.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BES001</td>
<td>Single Slot Scope Bracket 18 mm</td>
<td>1.8” x 1.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BES170</td>
<td>Single Slot Bracket 2-4 mm</td>
<td>1.1” x 1.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BES171</td>
<td>Single Slot Bracket 5-10 mm</td>
<td>1.1” x 1.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMS12</td>
<td>Single Slot Bracket 12-15 mm</td>
<td>1.5” x 1.0”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and technical support, contact:
Case Medical, phone: 888-227-CASE or 855-360-8787
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